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Usage of computers Usage period (1. 2 Usage period (> 3 years) Pereemage
Syearsj
Comparable 0 I 4 3.31%
PRCAR 12 2 44 55.57%
Usage or Internet Usage period (1.3years)— Usage period Pertentag
(> 3 wars)
Comparable I 2 I 3 2.35%
PRGAR 9 2 45 57. I 5%
Computers ior inirning Usage period ( l-3years)— Usage period Percentage
learning needs (>3 years)
Comparable 0 I I 0.95%







Use Ii‘ ICTs for teachilug Yes Pememage No Permnlag No response Percentage
students
Comparable 0 I 47 44.75% 53 55.23%
PRCVAR 43 2 5 7.46% 19 28.36%
Professional networking Comparable Percentage PRC-AR Pemenmge
Inleraclmn wuh |eachers m your school 13 2 65 -
Imeracuon w1|h|eachers m your mlu/az (block) 9 - 65 2
Ilmeracuon wnhleachers m yourd1s|nc| ll 2 64 -
Imeracuon wnhleachers beyond yourd1s|nc| n 2 55 2
Creatinglearning Percentage Sharing learning Permnlag
nmerials nmerials
Compnmble 62 59.05% 68 64. 76%
PRC—AR 59 38.06% 65 97.01%
Table crennng resources In eo11nbornuon vulh mhersl
Comparable Percentage PRC-AR Pelvenlage


















Muntlu PRC-AR (Mathelnafics Tum] PLc (Maths
and science grullp) science grullp)
Augusl 2014 142 1004
February 2015 so 2295
















Table. Mails shared by PRC-AR Ieachers
Mails snared
by PRC-AR Tm: mains in ttte
Groups PRC-AR PLC members Percentage teactters PLC mat ng lin Percentage
Malhcmaltcs and setcucc 44 9,552 0.45% 3,397 50,264 5 75°/..
soetal setcnee 22 2,219 0.59% 3,930 25,199 15 5%




roots nru ‘lulnhrr Pertenuge%
Counr—A§kIng for help seakmg tnrortnanouor resources 21
couru — Sharing resources — Reuse [Including review comments) so
couru — Sharing resources — created 10:
1Count — shartng resources — nevisetil
count — Sharing resources — Remind
Tom Iluil s nu
Counr—O1hers 275
459Tom
OER process Number Percenmge
count - suartug resources —Aoccsscd 55 24.42%
count . suartug resources — crcatco (mcl speettae resource Ideas) 102 52.53%
count . suartug resources — Rcvlsod 2 1.34%
count . suartug resources — Rcmlxcd 2 1.22%
Total (also some as Rc-dtsmbutc) 152 100.00%
  
Analyses by type of OER and formats















KOER uulyfics English KOER K.Inn.|d.I KOER Ihtio of Klnnndx m
mgush
Toml web page view: I67 m|||Ion+ 0 as mI||Ion+ 33 ~72
Web page: cleaned 4,400+ 3,000+ ex 13
keadume file:uploaded 2500+ 1,500+ 50 00
uaen/edmn 235 146 121 40
English Wikipedil K.Inn.|d.I Wi.kiped.i.I
Numba of amelea 4 9 ml on+ I6 500+ 0 34
Subject Number or Concept Addifinrul A||d.ios/ Text Sim||.l1finns/
resource nups web um videns/ nuterinls animaripns
pages from nae images uessan lfleogehrll
(rented Internet p1ans\
Mamemaue: LEng|I:h) 39 2A 22 13 23 3
Science LEng|I:h) ss 21 5 23 I6 4
Mamemaue: Lkanlmdxl 42 9 7 6 5 2




























































structure tcontexts) — runes and
rtsouroes m the puhnc ottucatton
system, Karuatatra at the end or the
Teacher Agency as a result or the PRC-All
proomsos commuutty of teachers Ieanuug and
conahoratmg, through the tn-servtce TPD
amou raearch pertod progralnme
Techno-social structure tatgttat Agency dtztlecltc w uh |echno—soctal suucnue
oontexts)
—Teachercapact|tes developed to tmeracl wuh the
Sm m,,,e,(, atguat envtronmenl and blltld an awareness onhe
posstbtnttes orrhe otguat tn OER aoopuon
processes. and demand a |echnology nch
envtronmenl.
— Inlegralton of [CT tnfraslnlclure for
"my tn the eoucatton deparlmem
7 Teachers falmltanly mm dtgflal 7 Demand crealed for [CT tnfrastnlclu re upltme by
melhods and cztpabtltly lo tnlegrale
dtgtlal rec hnotog tes
reachers. tn the schools and tn the educalton sys|em
— Free and open mgttat enuronmenl created. so that
teacherscan freely access and share dtgtlal
resources (soflware and con|en|)






Teachers open to constdertng OER tn
teachtng. as an alternattye to text book
culture
Teachers open to constdertng OER
adoptton as part of TPI)
Teachers wtlltngness to collaborate to
create and share OER
Agency dtalecttc wtth techno magogtcal structure
— Teachers wtlltngness and abtltttes to access. create
and share mu lttple OER that can extend the
textbook
— Teacher capactttes to collaborate tn networks to
share thetr expertences and resources: creattng an




— contexmal OER are avatlable tn
Kannada and teachers are able to create
OER tn Kannada
— Teacher nelwolks suppontng peer
learntng and collaboratton
Agency dtalecttc wtth soctocultural stntcture
— Teacher capactttes developed to create matertals
tn local language. relevanl to the learners context
— Teacher networks created to enable peer support
Duality
ol
structure
And
Agency
  
Participatory resource creation, a model for teacher professional development 
and OER adoption
Next phase of research
Use of OER in classroom processes
Study of the PLC interactions
Adapting the program in other states to refine the model
Policy required to actively support a free and open technology environment, 
which would include support for OER
Conclusion
